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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Pugnacious Prisoner Threshed
by a California Justice.

AN ARIZONA PROBATE JUDGE

A Company Petitions for Permission
to Float Logs Down tlie

liiver.

Sacramento officials are driving out
me IHIUJIMtUTM.

Armor jilutcs for tlie Monndnock arc
arriving lit the A are island navy yard

The (ircat. Northern railroad in secur
ing ground for a depot and yanl atTu-coma- .

The Congress mine; near Prescoft. A
I'., which has lain idle for two veins, in
neing puiii jjetl out, and work will soon
ne t -- ii e i .

Frank Liittrell, son of tho lato Hon
John iv. Liittrell. United States i.l
intent for Alaska, has been appointed to
micieeu ii id lamer.

At Pocutello, Idaho, on edict Iiuh gone
forth that heiiceforlh no married woman
or unmarried man shall I hi employed in
niu I'uoni; ncuuois as a icacher.

The resignation of Horaco V. IJying
ion, lolloctor ol Internal Revenue for
the Sacramento district of California,
uiui neen accepted ny necretary Carlisle,

Oscar h. Hill of Ogden, Utah, has
neen sentenced to ten years imprison
Iiiuol lol t.'lli m:,it I llg 4111,000 ol lllH limits
of I ho Commercial National Jlank of
uguun.

Jliu Assessors aro gelling ready to
rooiooll upon IIIK I JrCgOII ill laid of
Equalization. December 20 in the date
Stirling of Douglas counly net for tliu
attack.

A long uiui stormy winter is predicted
I... I... L' I. 1.1!.. . . .

imu iiiiuiiuin jiiuiaiiH oi urcgou.
They base their prophecy on tho move
ments oi uiu wild lowl and other like
phenomena.

Louis Mahler, a prisoner at Santa
Uim, attacked Justice ('riighill on (be
iiuin ii in iiih court. The Justice then
threw aside ins dignity and severely
piimineled Iiih assailant.

Thomas Cruse, the Helena millionaire
naniier, ih a very Hick man. Hih physi
nuns nave advised lux prompt removal
io v anniriiiii. ftir. v rnsnia tho discov-
erer of the (uiiioiih Di'iihihimmoii mine.

Scaling claims to the ainoiint of
have been tilt at Victoria, II.

0., Binl lurwiirded to the Dominion gov-
ernment at Ottawa for compeiiHiition for
exrliiMion irom llchring luring m I-
ntuition.

Experts claim to have found a short-a-
oi over l,000,00(1 in the value ol the

water plant leccnlly purchased by the
city of 'l'aroina froiu G. It. Wright oi
Philadelphia lor 1(1,750,000, Experts
Jiluco the value ol the plant at $710,000,

Fire ha devastated aliout 8,000 hitch
of pasture .iii.I limber laud on tho Santa
iMsrgucrila much hear Cupislrano,

comity, i hi. I'lie hllli li in owned
by II. tl'.N.-il- l mid the Nevada Hank ol
Han Francisco. l. Gincia's large lice
ranch was destroyed.

A 1oh Angeles diHpntch says tlu'Soiitb.
ern Calilm-nii- liailroml Company offered

n her of trauipH work for a week or
leu days at strengthening a levee to pro-
tect m tr.ick, promising f .70 a dav.
roiu ol tlieill worked a few hour'
others a day, but nil quit at tho end ol
mo Hcconil day.

lbree indictments have been found at
A. 1 HKiiniHt 10. W. French,

the deposed Probiilo Judge and C ty
School Siipcrinteiulent oiki for embez-
zlement, one lor forgery and one for
cashing a warrant knowing it to be
fraudulent. French ban been in jail
since his arrest, in September.

The Mokcluinno Kivcr Manufacturing
Company ban petitioned tho Hoard of
Supervisors for permission to float logs
down the Mokclimine river, thccouipaiiy
to clean out. that river so that logging
may be made possible. The upper forks
of the Mokclumne river pass throiichan
extensive region ol line tiniber lauiTrii'li
in Hitur pine.

Scctetaiy of the Navy Herbert I:hh or-
dered the removal of the (ollowiiiK n

ol Vallejo lor oU'ennivd partiHtui-Hliip- :
A. 1 llatheway, chiel clerk Hteain

eiij!ineemi)t department, $1,400 a year;
A. Iluriiap, chief elicmist, $1,.N) a vear;
C. l'oster, clerk, U.t'OO a vear. Thepe
iilaccH will be tilled hh (oIIowh: A. C.
lliiidy, Oakland, chid clerk ; D. Met! in.
ley, Oakland, chciuUt; l. Murphy, Val-
lejo, clerk.

J. I.eo Curioll, iou of
Carroll of .Murylauil, in a noted hunter,
lie in nt Tacoma on bin nay to India to
until tij;em and elephants. Mondav Mr.
Carnill made uii a pint vol friemlH. hu.
cured nuidcH and ftarled for the Cascade
AlountainH on a exia'ditioii
'e l.... .1 : ii nil. pinocn vnilllTCIl'lt OelWIH'll
Ihi'tiiMMveH, and one of tlicm iianieil lie
veie wan nhol. Carroll, who wiih entiielv
tiniiM'd to tlie liaiiiaroiiH mviich enncled
by the t:uiden, determined u reliirn to
lacoma.

Apnlieations for ground spueo at the
San Midwinter Fair have lieen
received i;i sucli huge numbers that it
was niicssiiry (or the fair management
to makti application to the I'mk Coin- -

liiisMn nets tor sixty additional acivs of
gniiiiul, w Inch was granted them. The
I'MxiMlion rounds now cover a space of
180 acres. It ban also Ix'en divided to
build an annex to the manufacluici and
IiIh'iiiI aits building. This annex will
Ih in the rear ol the building, and will
Ih seventy-liv- e leet in depth, and will
run the entire length ol tlie main build-in-

(cel.
The Ship Owners' AssH-iatio- of San

Fiancihco bus commenced a new deal in
the Miippini: of sailors for coasting ves-eel-

mid fiiim present appearances it is
likely that considerable will
suit not alone lo sailors, but to owners
of vessels. Hriellv levicwed, the plan
put in operation is to nre for coasting
vessels the ery U'ct sailors that can

The men are rated
Io the voik that they pel form. If ti,.v
prove acceptable, they am conipemiate.1
not otilv in uages hut are given a rank
which ilium's their sH'edv emplovuieiit
on other vessels, tienerally spc'uking,
a ll'u Irs hate tun sm.Hitbly, luit there are
a few captains who desire to In- - tni (nun
all rules and would like to ship men from
all places and whenever Ihev see lit.
They are in the ininoiily, however, and
It is Midi nl Unit they will have to join
the majority Induce long. I loin tlie
ord Is ink it is lcsrn.il that there are ap-
plications from over l.OiK) sailors, all ol
V limit an classed under the headings ol
very good and good. Men are ly no
means scarce, and the association has
made rviuaikaUtt headway.

BUSIXESS BREVITIES.

Artificial teeth are made of paper.
Cookinjf by electricity grows in favor.
The world's hop crop is over 0.000.000

pounds.
Fourthousand English clergymen want

employment.
I1;,'ealU' ' Kog'and is estimated at

10,000,000,000.
There are about 40,000 shoe and leather
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Iii iwiiiii mm v lentia there are
butchers who cell horscllei-li- .

There is a tunnel 32 800 feet long on
one of the Mexican railroads

Three thoiiKaud locomotives are owned
by the Pcinifylvaniu railroad.

The find, cotton mill in this country is
said to have been ut lieverly, Mass.

There are 500,000,W)0 of Knulish cap-it- nl

invented in American railroailn.
Hoc ton Iiih built 17,020 new buildings

in the paHt decade at a cost of f. J 10,00.1,-45- 0.

On an nvi-rag- a I'somotivi' enginec
travels 20,000 miles in the course o' .iyear.

The mint of Philadelphia lias a collec-
tion of over 8,000 coins of dillerent na-
tions.

Tlie cost of nn ironclad is about $400 a
ton. This includes guns and all eouip-mcnt- s.

The net private indebtedness of the
American people amounts to $10,700.-000,00-

The llrst rocking chair was mado on
the KrewHter faun, Kingston, Mass., hv
a farm hand in 1780.

! '''m ?hmv that the.
mileage of the country on June 30, 1803
was 171, 503.1)2 miles.

The hiirgest cpiill toothpii k mill is in
Paris. Norway leads in the manufact
ure oi woouen toothpicks

Nickel of (ho bcHl ipiality is now sell
oiK ai no cents ami line silver at aboi
Til per avoirdupois pound

The prospect now is that more than
i,oou,oii tons ol sugar will lie madu
Cuba during the seiiHon of 181)1.

drink 0,800,000 gallons ol
uiiiK yeany, or little more than two gal
Ions for each man, woman and child.

Tim makinif of lucjfer matches is
State monopoly hi France. Snain. Porta
gal, Italy, (irccce, 1,'oumania and Survia,

in me matter ot we kent nuinirv
roaiiH ii ih siaieil nil .New . iohi.v l,.,lu
mid that Southern .New Englund follows!

Fast year New York citv rmi.l f,

scliiHtl bill 1,000.000. for its .iii,ii-,.- .i

inn if,uuo,iHK)anil for tsi r ink bill iiio
illlil KUI

A check for i5.3:!:i.0"i0 on the Hunk nf
I'.iigiand in payment for the Kimberlv
liamoud niiiuH is said to he Hm l,,r,.ui

ii nriv mi m oi rii roan mere nrn
seven leei. unit tour inches not covered
ov III" ruin l uiHimce eft l.ei it,.,
for exnaiiHion.

On the Mexican nension roll them urn
names ot ni,.'tfi survivors ami 7.282 w ld
ows, and something over 3,(XK)caH0H were
pending at latest reports.

rennsvlvania fiirn shed 00 000 000 nt
me iti,iiini,uiHi tons of mined in
nils country tins vear. hm h vm m,.,.

oiiii, with l,lHlO,tKKI tons,

In Hrazil it in not ciislomarv for
viuitH to reside in llieireniplover'shouse
' '" e io woi k early in the morning
"no n iiiiii noiue in ine evening.

Mrs. Levi P. Morton has leased tl
nousii lorinerlv occupied by Senator
.loiiesol Nevada in order to supervise
me coiiipiciu enuciiiion oi tier daughters.

Everett Chaiincev Hunitnis of Onincv
Mass., a iiieuiherol theprcHcut frcHlnnan
ciiish in iiarvanl, is cuinplelelv blind
mil intends to lake the full course for
tne degree ot huchelor of arts.

Now that Marshal McMahon is dead
l'lauceliiis only one living citizen who
nas neen nesident, and that is Camot
the present occupant of thai I , , ,,ii:,...
Thiers died in 1S77 and (irevy two years
"SO.

Russian women and .lananese men nre
pronounced by those competent to indue
lint bHl of Ih.. .....I.l'.. ...... .,
nec.iie, as shown in (hit einbroiderv
hibits in Chicimo.

1TRKIV PKRSONAU

lho Prince of Wales is very fond of
wearing old clothes, probably because
no dot-M- i l nave to.

: ii i. It'll i n u was (i.inniul's i,..i l,,.hh,.
u,..i ..i ... ii... i ... . ... , ', ... -...... , ,,. in.--, ,mv , ,0 ,,(,
was able to busy himself among his
roscH ami geraniums. Hut mentally the
composer was a wreck long before death
came.

Hishop ile Ooesbriand of St. Albans.,
Vl., at the age of 77 is the oldest Hishop
in the Fnited States. Ile has been Ii
priest llfiy-seve- n years, and lately cele-
brated the fortieth anniversiirk- - '..( I.,.
elevation to the Kishopric.

Oovernor Peter Turnev u( Ten
although 70 years old, is still fond of
hunting lox and deer, and has a pack of
hounds at his home (called "...- -

aig ) in tlie southeastern nart ol the
Slate. Ile follows the hounds on

Services in coin meiuorat ion of tho ...
uiveisarv of the death ol the Anarchists
were held at Chicano the other dav. Tl...
occasion was made notable by tlie (a. t
that Samuel Fiel.len. Michael Scl,and Oscar .eehe, comrades of the exe-
cuted Anarchists, who were sentence! to
Juliet, hut pardoned recently hv ii.iv.
ernor Altgel.l, were present, Fiel.len and

ciiwah iH'ing the orators ol the day.

tirand Duketieoriie of Russia. wb.i
sojourn in Algeria and the Riviera (ailij
appreciably lo his health, now
lives in the I aliens. i, n here the chin .1..
suits him so well thai he is advised iu.1
to leave his iiresent n ace of r..i. I. ......
Ile will riHciic a visit from I. is n,..ih. r
ih tore nrisimas, and it is possible thai
the Ciar may accompany her.

Count P. P. Schouvalotr Is the form- -

iiate Kssessor ol the otilv diamond tlel.ls
in Russia. On his estate, cm
nw.tkxl hivtares. live ceilis u fir,i a.-.- - -
lentallv (nun. I -t vear. Th.. itr .i,.
in. in. I was nicked tits on I'm ...

and in lha veins since then alsuil
1V bn diaeovensl. Tl... i".
has decided lo carry on diamond hunt ntfwith vigor in the future. He is ann.ruthe wealthiest Ihii.I.hI i.r.,,,,1 ...
Uussia and relntrtl to the Russian Am
wunador lo Ovrlut.

EASTERN MELANGE.

Big Chunks of Gold Quartz
Found in Colorado.

TERRIBLE DROUTH IN GEORGIA.

rado Miners Decline to Accept
Vork a Greatly Reduced

Rate The Anarchists.

io natural-ga- s

;d a combine.
companies have

e associated hanks New
$00,000,000 in gold,
ihort cotton crop and dry weather
;)sirted from Texas.

The Republicans of St. Ixiuis carried
the ScImsjI Board election.

B.il tl more trolley cars must Ije
vided with a g fender.

Over 300 lynchings have taken place
in the South during the present year.

Ilig chunks of quartz full of gold have
ls?en struck on a claim at Cripple Creek,
Col,

Terrible drought has dried up wells
and springs in Oeorgia's mountain dis-
tricts.

Philadelphia has got the liberty bell
back from Chicago, and business lias
been resumed.

A movement has benn started to es-
tablish a steamship line between Gal-
veston and Tainpico.

Failure to answer a New York jury
notice or explain his deliniiuuncies may
cost Carl Kchurz $100.

The Chicago Presbytery has deposed
and suspended Rev. Tothuroh from the
ministry of the church.

The lyouisiana taxpayers are requested
to pay their taxes at once and save the
puhlic schools from closing.

ioUO l.i ii K"i'uiul movement linotiuh- -
out the country toward higher insurance
rales on y risks.

The first application of a woman to be
a notary public in New Hampshire Iiuh
been refused by the Governor.

It is claimed that the new cruiser Co-

lumbia, now at Huston, is the swiftest
war vessel owned by the United Slates.

Many Indiana pensioners learn they
have been dropped from the list on pre-
senting their vouchers ut Indianapolis.

It is said that tho attorneys for l'ren-dergas- t,

the assassin of Mayor Harrison,
will try for a change of venue from Chi-cng-

Four hundred persons have been ar-
rested in West Virginia within ten days
(or moonshing and illicit retailing of
w hisky.

A Haiti more and Ohio train recently
made the run from Akron to Chicago, a
distance of 3;'i2 miles, in eight hours and
twenty minutes.

The Georgia House of Delegates lias
voted down a proposition to increase the
pay of the Judges of the Suncrior Court
iroin ,noo io .',000.

From January to October ol this vear
78,4.1-- aliens arrived as cabin passengers
in mis country, making an increase of
.12,7111 over last year's arrivals.

A Denver dispatch savs that "the
union miuois are staudini; out lor their
old wanes and refuse to accept an oiler
of $2.2o for eight hours' work."

The United States histi ict Court, lined
the St. Louis and Mississiiuii River
Packet Coiunauv $1,000 (or can-vim- im- -

oline on a nasseimer steamboat'.
The areat viaduct of the Wilkesharre

and Eastern railroad over Panther creek
Iihs been comiileled. It is mom than
1,000 feet long and Hi:) feet high.

l'liey lynched a w hite man down in
Virginia the other dav for a
negro girl. 1 color line is fast giving
wav before one with a noosn in the end
of II.

at

of
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Over 50,000 Russian Jews have landed
at the pott of New York in the ten
months of this year according to the

report ol the Commissioner ol

Hridireport's (Conn.) collee-honso- . es
tablished as a result of teinneraiice airi- -

iiuion, earned Hi per cent dividend its
llrst year. In that time 180,000 meals
have been lurnished.

The Javanese people, who formed such
a center of interest in the World h Fair,
nave departed for their native land, and
acli man takes with him a trunk, a

sewing machine and a gun.
Colorado declared for female sull'raire

iv a majority of about 4,000. The min
ers are said to have voted for it to en
courage immigration of strong-minde-

women irom .Mw Migland.
A railroad is to he built to the summit

f Whiteface Mountain in tin A. broil- -
lacks, the henrlit of w hich is B.IMM leet
the road will Ih thirteen miles long, an.

in iH'gin work next spring.
At the children s huildiinr in the

Worlds I'air. where babies wern cnr...l
for and checks given to their parents to
insure sale redeliverv. on v one mtiv m
ol lUJKiO remained uncalled or.

Hut very little money is being loaned
in Kansas, and tanners are liuduig ii
uiu u io secure renewals o men- - loans

hii h are becomiuir due. cause as.
signed by the loan comnanies is the fear
ol Hostile I opullst legislation.

An epidemic of intliiena is raeiinr in
in. i.w.i, i oi iiiu neon le are

alleele.l. Physicians say it is the rei.ii.
lar cold in" the head, but
that it prevails to a greater extent than
usual at this season ol tho vear,

Vork

Caleb Oavis of Polk countv. Ark., nr.
Hhied a Sun.hiv-scho- in' lSJtn un.i

has been its supcr'niti n. lent ever since,
except while away serving in the e

ai my during the late war. lie
is now 84 years ol and his youngest
child is 44 years old. Fifteen p'reachein
have been sent out ol the Sunday-schoo- l

during its history.
lamis F. Menage, whose extradition

has asked from Guatemala, was
President ol the Northwestern Guara-nty Loan Company ol Minneapolis.
Minn., wiiich failed last Muv. Menage
made away w ith at least $3 00.1,000 be-
longing to the concern and its clients.

The Invlies ol Alexander McClelland
and bis son Oscar, w ho disappeared from
Centrnhn, III., in ISSt. have Ihvii

in a pond, where thev were
mined and staked down. A brother ot
the deceased senior McClelland is

committing the crimes. The
mm ovvry nas created great excitement
at Ceu I rati a.

Mavnr Swift of Chicago has ordered
the Commissioner of lluildings to dis.
charge all the building inspector w ho
were pHiinted without having received
certificates from the examination l.,vrd
There were sixteen of them. The other
were noli tied to show cause for remain-111-

in the city's employ. The Mayor
further pain I word sloni the line that
anv city employe who had pi.l or col.
leeted a political assessment would be
promptly aUaiuiwod.

pro- -

The
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FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

The President has appointed D. M.
Kilpatrick of Lonisiana as Assistant
Treasurer of the United States at New
Orleans in place of Andrew Hero, Jr.

The Commissioner of the general land
office has ordered Inspector Carmichael
to investigate the appraiseinennt of lots
in the townsiteoi Port Angeles, Wash.
Many o enpants have protested that the
appraisement is unequal.

Secrvtary Herbert is quoted as author-
ity lor the statement that there will be
an immediate change in the command ol
the naval forces at Rio, which devolved
upon Captain Picking of the Charleston
when Admiral Stanton was recalled.

Representative Hermann having made
satisfactory showing to the department
that the settlers in the vicinity of Ivi-so- n

in I.ane countv, Or., were too much
inconvenienced to wait until July next
for new mail contract to deliver their
mails, an order has been issued that pro-
posals he invited at once lor mail service,
to commence January 1 next.

Commissioner Larnoreaiix of the gen-
eral land office lias decided in favor of
the Great Falls Water Power and Town-sit- e

Company the case which involved
the whole town ot Great Falls, Mont.
'Hie deci-io- is that the townsite com-
pany is an innocent purchaser and under
the ai t of March 3, 1801, could not be
disturbed in its jKtc-sio-n of the prop-
erty.

Lieutenant-Colon- Charles R. Green-lea- f,

Deputy Surgeon of the United
Stutcs army, has la-e- relieved from duty
in the War Department and ordered to
assume charge ol tlie medical supply de-
partment in San Francisco, relieving
Lieutenant-Colone- l Joseph P. Wright,
Deputy Surgeon-Genera- l, who will as-
sume charge of the medical supply de-
partment in St. Louis.

The annual reportof Tillman, Register
of the Treasury, shows that in October,
1802, the value of registered bonds which
were supposed to he held hv persons of
foreign nationality amounted to about
$18,800,000, of which only $4.8:10,300 ap-
pealed upon the foreign ledgers. " It is
evident," says the report, " that a large
proportion of the registered boiidsowned
abroad are controlled by agents residin"
in this country."

There is much complaint among ex-
hibitors over the delay in awarding
World'" Fair medals. As many of the
exhibitors expect to make the most of
their medals in an advertising way. thev
complain that the great delay will rob
them ol nnieh ol'the commercial advan-
tage which they expected to reap in re-
turn for the heavy expense involved in
inakinir tiie World's Fair exhibit. Tin.
design by St. Gaudens for official medals
is here, but the contracts for manufact-
uring the medals has not yet been award-
ed, and it is still even uncertain w hether
tlie work may not be done bv the United
States mint. The plan of the Treasury
olliciuls contemplates medals of elegant
workmanship that would require (our or
five mouths, as it would necessitate
stamping some of them 400 or 500 times,
and it does not seem probable the work
w ill he completed before next summer.
The blame is laid to the Committee of
Awards or to Designer St. Gaudens for
not furnishing the designs earlier.

.Secretary Carlisle has received from
tho Commissioner of Immigration at
Mm l'launscoa report, accompanied by
sworn testimony, about the landing in
San Francisco of twelve Russian con-
victs, who escaped from coiiliiiementand
were picked up by passing vessels and
hrouht to this country. The men are
now under arrest in S.m Francisco, and
the question that complicates the situa-
tion is what to do with them. While the
greatest secrecy is maintained at the

about the coi'lents of the offi-
cial report, it is believed live Russians
were political prisoners, in which case it
is said our immigration laws do not in-
terfere to debar them from landing. At
the same lime tlie Russian Minister,
Prince t antaeiizene, has interested him-
self in having them turned over to the
Russian auihoritiis. The matter has
assumed such an important phase that
Secretary Carlisle bus taken n into his
own hands mid will confer with Secre
tary Grc.sham on the fate of the Rus-- !
sums.

Sumner I. Kimball, general snnerm- -
ten lent of the service, in bis
annual report to Secretary Carlisle states
that lit tlie close of the last liscal vear
the establishment embraced 244 stations.
I he number of disasters to document,.,!
vessels witl in the tield ol the operations
of the service during the year was 427.
There w ere on liour.l these Vessels 3.50.")
persons, ol whom twenty-thre- e were lost.
Hie estimated value of the vessels in-
cluded ill the disasters was $(1.414 075
and that of their cargoes j I, (is 1. 000. Of
this amount (I.4I2 soft was saved and
1 1,055. 570 lost. The number of vessels
totally lost was eight. The cost of the
maintenance of tlie service during the
year w as $ 1.231 ,893. 15. The general su-
perintendent states that the fears ex-
pressed in former reports ol a threatened
decadence of the serv ice, excited hv the
frequent resignations of nianv of the
liesi cm fulfil on account ot the' meager-nes- s

of their pay, have been dispelled
by the recent increase granted by

Hiram Hitchcock, President of the
Maritime Canal Company of Nicaragua,
has submitted to the Secretary of the
Interior the annual reiort of tlie com-
pany, which whs not due until Ileceni-I- h

t 1, but sent it at the request ol the
Sc. relary, who desired lo use some of
the data in his annual reimrt. President

dchciH-- says that since tlie appoint-
ment ol a receiver for the Canal Con-
struction Company little work has lieen
done. I he Secretary was referred to the
last as to (he present condition ol
work. Since organization $l,0.Vi.81 1 has
neen paid into the treasury, all for st.iek
siinscritHM lor at par excent i4S S7l
which came from other sources. Th..r..
w as paid out forcoiistructioti and admin
istration expenses SS30.7S8 in cash nn. I

31,990 shares of stock, par value, which
are worth $:U!IO,iMH). Tlie iMimmnv i.
otiiigated lor ;li.:i,r,i,lV0 of its tirst-niort- -

gage hon.is. it lias issued ISO. 000 shares
il stock, par value MS.iXHt.OOO. in i,e.
inent of Concessionary riuhts. iirii il....'j
franchises and othi r property.

The vindication of Cunuii, t.,i,..
It.nirke ol the Third Cavalry, an! b.ir Mii.1
soldier, on the charge preferred against
htm (or his conduct in thcGar.:a cam-
paign on the Mexican border has been
completed by an order just issued bv thewar IVparimciit. directing Ciininin
Holllke to join his regiment in T,4

iptain It nirke is now on duty hi tl,,'.
Wori.l s Ka-r- and (he deoarini.-r- i.,,
lost no tunc since the exposition closed
in showing its appreciation of Ins valua-
ble services by sending him l, k when-h- e

can do the most go,sl. It was charged
igainsi v amain t int I.e I, ...I
acici in a high-hande- d and arbitr.irv
manner in throwing innocent ciliiens in
jaii during the trouble with liara. The
iii.itt.rwss il.scussed in Congress and
considered by the War lVr irtinetit. No
action was taken on the charges, lint theI'nited Slabs Court at S.m Antoniogave ir.u tial exoneration to the Cap-'ai- n

hv its judgment in the c.iscs 1,1

pr suiters brought it lor violation
ol the neutrality. Captain Pourke has

splendid record as an Indian lighter
find was recently awarded a medal u(
honor for gal!aul euuducL

FOREIGN FLASHES.

A Great Mexican Revolutionary
Leader Put in Prison.

TWO AMERICAN'S IX TROUBLE.

Leaders of the Brazilian Insurrec-
tion Have Decided to Hoist

the Imperial Flag.

Evictions are agitating Ireland again.
The French government wants M.

Herz extiadited.
There is a " craze " in France for am-

ateur theatricals.
Russian statesmen plan a State mo-

nopoly of tobacco.
The Manchester (England) ship canal

is practically complete.
The mind of M. Ilerz, the Panama ca-

nal intriguer, is failing.
The leading scientists in Germany are

puzzled over a blue man.
English miners refuse to agree to pro-

posals to settle the strike.
An English syndicate wants to start a

hig bank at Havana, Cuha.
A new Ministry has been formed in

Greece with Tricoupis as Premier.
President Ciirnotof France has begun

a crusade against the sulphur match.
Levi P. Morton has placed his two

daughteis in a convent at Tours, France.
The Hank of Spain has subscrilH-- d

(50.000 to carry on the light against the
Rillians.

French scientists have devised an arti-
ficial larynx, which is claimed to enable
the dumb to speak.

Germany means to raise increased rev-
enue from tobacco and bourse

It l.i becoming more cosily lo
the peace of Europe than to carry

on a uesiriiciive war.
. i . i .. io sieers, zc; no. i cows, l'c:

i! ! l'..? atl!'8 ""Ported to $3.50(35.00 pounds,leady tomoney gain l livstof the Nicaragua canal.
The famous Chinese giant. Chang, died

ai liourneinoutn, hnglwid, November 6
lie stood eight leet high.

Milan police recently nahbed sixty
three Anarchists at, one meeting and

.j. i. mimes oi oocuinenis.
Miss Rye, the English philanthropist

o.in iiiuoouceii 4,"UJ r.nglish
children into Canadian homes.

The citizens of Sehastopol have placed
wreaths upon the tombs of the Fiench
somiers who tell in the Crimean war.

The Brazilian government has n
ctiiised nine torpedo lioats in Kurope
uui in cnyiaiiu auu nve in uermany.

The royal opera house of Munich has
ollered a prize of 8.0JO marks for a new
Herman opera by a German or an A us
trian.

There is talk that European powers
..in io.-- mi uispieasure the ellort of

io extend her temtory in North
ern Africa.

Empress Eugenie has declared hot in.
tention to spend the w hole winter at her
villa of the Cap, near Mentone, on the
.'luiiuerraiican snore

Lord Colin Campbell has turned up in
Bombay as a counselor employed to de-
fend twenty-nin- e Mohammedans impli-
cated in the great riots.

Honduras has apologized tor tiring on
i.lie American matt steamer Costa Itica
the apology is entirely satisfactory to
ine u luted Mates government.

Having partly alwlished gambling
ononis iiruiv omcers, Kaiser Wi Ilium
now plans legislation against betti.vg on
horses and public

The navigation of the Dea I Sea is the
niiesi stel) in llrienta iiniwiii Tl..,

- iwo suiimg ooais there,one for freight and one for passengers.
Paris advices assert with great posi- -

mm an assured result of (he
visit of the Itiissiuii (leet will be the re-
election of Preside'.' t Ciirnot next year.

rol. I viidall has recently returned to
hih I'.ngitsii noine Itum seveial months
soil m rii in Switzetlaiiil, by which his
neiiitu is said to have been greatly bene-lite-

Fetters from Acra on the West African
gold coast say that the King of Ashantee
missioned io ueath ret Iv bv insur-
gents in the streets of Coomassie, his
capital.

Hie New ork Times' Ixmdon special
says: The European backers of Brazil-
ian insurgents are nouriinr out ....I.) ..
the millions in the hope that Admiral d'e
ueito may overthrow the Kepublic.

The Loudon Times learns through a
private channel that the leaders of thelir.iziltan insurrection held a conferenceat which it was decided to hoist tlie im-
perial flag and direct their ellorts toward
u restoration of the monarchy.

The smock frock, which from ti e im-
memorial down to twenty vears aco was
universal in the costume of the British
workinginan, has almost entirely

and in France a similar fate has
overtaken the traditional blue blouse.

The London County Co'incil has bought
loiivimo acres ol limy fields. Brock-ley- ,

as a park for Southeast London.
I he touncil w ishes to buv four acres
more, hut must raise $14,000 more beiorM
it can do so. The w hole cost ot the laud
will lie $215,000.

Gladstone announced in the House of
v oiumoiis wiai he had written the Coal

,,. , .
1 yoe'iiuoii ami I lie .Min

ers re leranon. inviting ,eni to meet
in joint conference, over which Lord
Koselierry bus consented to preside, andendeavor to bring about a settlement of
ioc n-- niriKC,

. V'esty and Ilarrv Howard
Americans, are in the royal prism at
i.d.niin, ihiiii are charged with nssaulting the military. Howard is a na
Hi- - oi Kosiou. ne has Un-i- i in theprison live months. Oglesby is a native... v..,Ki, nun nanus to Ih a nephewot v ernor Oglcshy of Illinois.

Henry M. Stanley Ims lw .... i i.... ...... p.,,-.- , ,,v
. Appleton on an ngr-etn- ent bv

. in I ay ine plaiutiil 10 her ,vnt
ixpiiiniiioii on lilt eelnr.. i.,..I..... l.. ... .. ... iorin .uierica. Mnlev t, in iul ti...
agrei-meii- but said it Ind U'en soon

and the plaintiff lost.
General .luan Cortina. ...... Mil...

givat. st rvvi.ltitioturv leaders in Mexico
lias Ihvh arn stc.1
.Icr ol 1 resident I 'taz for attempting toincite another revolutionary
lltMlllst llu, .,. . uprising

'V ".""iiviu. iiveutv-liv-
veatsagotortinawasth,. .ost desis-r-al- e

and greatly feared man in Mexicoll a.rest has caused a great sensation.
The Pope will hold co.irv inlebruary, when several Cr,lo,.i--.;- o

becn at.s . I he que.t,on of conferringhe purple on An hbisiu.p Ma,iAKvnr.is.Hl , ,,, j.

. . . ., 11 ",'," fr-'-
'' t' l,. ...a,.,,: r l I Ml...

PORTLAND MAB.KET.

Wheat Valley. 9295c; Walla
Walla, 83sC per cental.

HOPS, WOOL ASO HIDES.
Hops; '92s, nominally at 1016c per

pound, there being none in the market;
new crop, '93s, lOjilti.'-.j- for strictly
choice, and nominally at 8c for medium.

Wool Prices nominal.
Hides Dry eelected prime. 5c; green,

sailed, 60 pounds and over, 32c; under
bO pounds, 2(33c; eheep pelts, yearlings,
10(15c; medium, 20ia35c; long wool,
30(arj0c; tallow, good to choice, 33!sc
per pound.

FLOCE, FEED. ETC.

Floor Portland, 2.90; Sa'em, $2.90;
Cascadia, 2.90; Dayton, $2 90; Walla
Walla, M15; Graham, 2.5o; superfine,
$2.25 per harrel.

Oats New white, 34?3GV per bushel ;

new gray, 33f?S4c; rolled, in bags, $0.25
(ttri.50; barrels, fti.75iu7.00: cases, $3.75.

Millstuffs liran, flO.UO; anuria,
$17.00; ground barley, $18 00; chop
feed, 18 per ton ; w hole feed, barley, 7t'c
percental; middlings. !23;.i28 per" ton;
chicken wheat, $1.10(31.15 per cental.

Hay Good, 10iffl2 per ton.
D.V1KY PKOIICCB.

Butter Oregon lancy creamery, 30
1532'jjc; fancy dairy, 2527 'ac; fair to
good, 20iu22'2c; common, lS(220c per
pound.

Ciikese Oregon, 10312'a'c; Califor-
nia, 13(al4e: Voui g America, lo.iillie;
Swiss, imp irted, 3Jji32c; domestic, 18

20c per (loiind.
Eons Oregon, 30c per dozen; East-

ern, 25 a27).jc.
Poultry Nominal ; chickens, mixed,

$2 003.50; ducks, $3.U03 50; geese
$8 0drU00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 10
10;sc per pound; dressed, 12c.

VEU ETA BLED AND FRUITS.
Yeoetahles Cabbage, I;: par pound;

potatoes, Oregon, 75c per sack; onions,
l 60 per sack; sweet potatoes, la.lgc

per pound; uregon celery. 3o(io0c.
Fiiurrs Sicily lemons, f5.OO.u5.50 pei

box; California new crop, $l.00..a4.50
per box ; bananas, $1.503.00 per bunch ;

oianges, H3.50 per Ikix; grapes, 50i.90c
per Ihjx; New Vork Concords, 15c per
iiasset; apples, ereen, 90c uer box: red.
$1.00(41.25; cranberries, $8.00(8. 50 per

LIVE AND DRESSED MEAT.
Beef Top steers, 2 'i.c per pound ; lair

goon
he dressed beet, per 100

contro JJlunoN

....oe

G.

sheep, $2.00: clioice
mutton, $.l5iu2.O0; lambs, $2.00(a2.2c.

Iloos Choice heavv, $6.00(ii5.50;
$4.50(u5.00; light and feeders,

$4.50(it5.00: dressetl, $0.50.
Veal $3.00 ( 5.00.

staple groceries.
CorrEE Costa Hica, 2.1c; Kio, 22c;

Salvador, 2:to; Mocha, 20'lit28c;
Columbia and Lion, d

cases, 25.b0c per pound.
Honey Choice comb, 18c per jKiund;

new Oregon, 10yi20c; extract, OialOc.
Dried Fruits .1 pack, Petite

prunes, 8(ul0c; silver, 10(u 12c; Italian,
0 10c; German, 810c; plums, oiuilOc;
evaporated apples, 8(10c; evaporateil
apricots, 15(al(ic; peaches, 1012jc:
pears. 7(illc per pound.

Salt Liverpool, 2 Ws, $15.50; 100s,
$10.00 : 50s, l(i.50; stock, $8.50ia0.50.

Beans Small whites, 3(ft3'4c; pinks,
Vic; bayos, 3(a3'cj batter, 4c; lima,
S':ic per pound.

P.ii'E Island, $5.75(36.00; Japan, none
in market; New Orleans, $5.50(tt0.25 jier
cental.

Syrup EasU-rn- , in barrels, 4055e;
in 42(if57c; in cases, 35
80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg; California,
in barrels, 20((i40c per gallon; $1.75 per
keg.

Sugar D,4'c; Golden C, 5c; extra
C, 6?n'es confectioners' A, 5 dry gran-
ulated, 5'4c; cube, crushed ami pow-dere-

6i: ner nound: 'o ner nniiml
oisioiiiu 011 1111 grades lor prompt cash
maple sugar, laiaiHc per pound.

canned ooods.
Canned Goons Table fruits, assorted

fl.75(ii2.0O; peaches, $1.85i2.00; Bart-le-

t pears, $l.75iu2.00: uluiiis. l :t7 irii
1.50; straw berries. $2.25itt2.45: el

.oms.-iu- ; black herries, $1.85wi2.00
laspbemes. $2.40: niiieaonlHs ,

ou; aprtcois, u.(K). 1'ie Iruits.assorted, fl. 'JO: nenel.eu tl --,. .,1 .,

1.00(81.20; blacklierries, $1.25(a 1.40 per
dozen. Pie Iruits. irallons.
$3.15(it3.50; peaches, $3.50tii4.OO; apri- -

I"I,W'I.1.1V O I11IIH. ''.711(,i:i IHl-

blackberries, $4.25i4.50; tomatoes.! 10
.iiKATs l.orne.l heel. Is n in,

$2.10; ehippiMl, $2.35; lunch tongue. Is!
j.i.mi; s, (.,&; devile.1 ham. 1.50i.i

' jivi uo.en.
I.'iw.. I'. ...' '"' ;as octir XZ.Zi) 'oSIH... I e... 1. I. .. a... ........
iunil.no; niosiers, ?.;Um.1.;si: sa

mon, tin ih tails. 1 .L'.W l.Su- - t,.,
$l.,5;2-lli8- , $2.25.ii2.50; 5.50

PROVIHIONn.
r.VSTEUN SVIOKEO .1 Kirs .v,. I ,o,.

iiaius, mediiliu. 4'M fi..i' o..r ....,... I

oreaKiast httcoii, 1810'jc; short clear
sides, 15ji Km- - ; dry salt sides, 13.a
lard, compound, in tins, lO'.c per pound'
pure, in tins, l:l'...tiil5c.

BAOtt AN 11 BMK1INO.
r . ....uurians, 4 -- ineh ....f ....-- i.

"v, uuii(ra, io. --ounce, net
vkiii, o'..e; ouriaps, U'2-onnc- e,

imc; ouriaps. lie:
hltrlflps. la...
hags, Calcutta, 22x30, siwl. He:
oni, oags, r.l': ,il. 1 sele.-te- I.
iiiiini nags, c Calcutta ion e oth :s.
ounce, iuc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tin I. C. charcoal. 14x20. nrimn mm l.1... IU E, .it... . , .ii, To.uv.uu.uo ner ixix : or,.. - "I '. . "'" T- -""r1 ""-i- i i . v. coKe plates. 14x20

prime quality, $7.50iu8.00 per Isjx ; terne,...v, v., (Minie qimiuv, fti.ou(rt7.tH).Naiiji Base quotations: Iron. $2 25- -

T..w, ,nu iter Keg,
Steel Per pound, 10 'c.Lead Per nound. 4 i.l- - t,., t.
N a v a L S ro r K.--. t lak ui 1, $4.50iii 600 iierbale; resin, $4.80.nfi.(HI per 4S0 wuti.U;tar, SUK'kholiii, $13 ; Carolina. $0 per bar-

rel ; pitch, $0 per barrel ; turpentine. C5cper gallon in car lots.
-

Bishop Anser, the head of one of theGerman Koma i Catholic missions, hasIsf ii honorvHl or the Kmpemr ol Chinawith the light-blu- e M
of tin third r UiS'tf. In til mitiru l.It
ol China missions there are only tvV0other similar instances where elerJvn,un
were veste.1 with the rank of a M,..
arm. In the case of Bishop Amier thelistinction was conferred for mer 'o-io-

services as a peacemaker betw, pi. f'i,.i..
ians and

An attempt was made to asnainuta
Georgievitch, Servian Minister to France
ov a joriy uressea nun, who Krvd
"hot at him while he was in a Paris rg- -

-
inuraiu. i ne assailant was arrei.

Wl.lnwhooU In China.
It is a law of pood society iu China

that yomii; widows never marry
again. ulow hood is therefore held
iu the highest isteiua. ur.d the older
the widow cro s the inoix num-nb!,- .

doti her jHition leciime w ith the
1IW?. Should the nai h 5 years
she may hy undying to the emivrur
Vt a sum of money with which to

powerlul. and who, it i. known h,iv.. mi taldi l on which is ctiuraved
Ireland. Cons,sm.,tv! 11,0 hiT virtues. The tablet

i.!l-
-n

Ur,i"ml designated 1'latxnl over the j niiciple eutntucecuu"r- - to hex houaa-Esd- MUi

bv

FARM AND GARDEN'.

Corn Cribbed Before It is Fully
Mature Will Mold.

LOSS OF FRUITS IN STORAGE.

If Meat is Pnt Away in Proper Con-ditio-

J.t Will Keep sweet-Agricul- tural

Iiu tea.

The American Agriculturist savs : The
loss of fruits and vegetables in ttorn-.- is
of not (infrequent ociuirence. To lo-- e

one's supply of putaioes or iijiplcs is a
serious matter. Sometimes tne loss is.
due to storing in bad condition. Potatoes
and apples in fact, every fruit or vege-
table should not be stored uwav while
damp. Dampness favors rot. Fruits
and vegetables are best stored in some
dry , airy outbuilding until the imminent
approach of fieezing weather makes it
necessary to put them in the cellar. The
building should have rather open sides,
and there should be a f.ee ciiculation oi'
air under and around it. Seed com
should not he put away until it is thor-
oughly dried to put it away .lump j ,,
give a cordial invitation to disaster. If
meat is put away in proper condii ion, it
will keep sweet; otherwise it will deci'iy
aud it would make many a farmer (e. i

pisir to have his pork spoil. .Meat
most frequently spoils because il is lluaway before it is thoroughly cooled. One
should remember that the interior co ils
last, and that the middle of a piece w ill
retain considerable beat after the sur-
face has been cool for some time. Sonn --

times meat hutchered in very cold
weather is put away frozen so hai'd that
it will not absorb salt. This mnv favor
decay. Every year much hay, -- tr'aw mid
fodder is lost because of storing it in l ad
condition. The great hulk ol the straw
stored in this country is put in stacks,
snd it will keep in good condition sev-
eral inoutliB if the stacks are properly
constructed. Much depends upon the
top, and it is a good plan to repair the
ton and carefully ri adjust the keepers
some weeks after the stack has been
built. It will have become settled by
that time. The same attention should
be given to havstack-- . Corn fodder led
in the field during the winter is sure to
he damaged seriously. The part- -

are just the ones that are most
valuable. If it pavs to cut corn, it will
pay to store the fodder in such a wav as
to preserve it. If it i well set up and
given a roof of boards and straw, it will
keep in good condition. Corn cribbed
before it is fully mature will mold, and
may rot. It does not pav to get in toogreat a hurry ami store the corn before
it is tit; and on the other hand, unless
one begins husking it at the earliest

moment and pushes the work,
his corn will pass bevond a lit condition
lor storing if he he in the great g

belt. Wheat, or oats put. in the
bin in unlit condition will spoil unle-- s

attended to, anil one should frequently
run his hand deep down into the bin for
some weeks after threshing. It the grain
starts to spoil, the only thing to do is to
get it out on the barn iloor and shovel itaround everyday until it dries and coo's.
In conclusion, to put everything in sior-ag- e

in good condition is a reform much
needed on many farms, and it is to he
noted that it is n reform that inav be be-
gun at any time.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
It is very seldom that a horse gets cast

ii iieo snort,
A warm barn and a good hed save

grain in winter.
A straw shed mav he made ns warm

as a bank barn.
Baby tread powers nre now made for

running baby separators.
Happy is the man with fresh cows.

Butler is high and steadily advancing.
It is time those porkers vou mean to
turn off hi the fall" were getting in

good shape.
"All out of doors" - loo ronmvn place

for milking. The- - successful dairymen
milk under shelter.

If turnips are fed. do the milking la-t- ore

feeding, unless your customers are
loud of lurnipy Ihivur.

Yon can make a pound of pork ehenper
now than inordinary December went herA'f you crowding the shouts?

Keep a Imok account with vonr cow- -.
Know what they are doing and what in-
come you have Irom each. It is business.

It is to be honed
sloek ..... ,.f.l '. :. . """

, v' loom in ine cold
io oo so advertises

-- ense.
want comn.on- -

Salt given to cows has some effect onthe of the milk. This is iiece-sanl- yso

as the salt aids very muchthe digestion the food.
One the points for stock growers to

mind in improving U.ir breeds'he nu ii,,i..,-...- l
out increasing the cost (or food.
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